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forty-fourth year.

m«NlOCAlMAN 
KILLED IN COAL MINE

MrlUy W- Killed ef Coal- 
.per. o» WedMMW

Donald McKay, a former wall- 
known realdent of thla dlctrlcl. wai 

y killed by a tall of coal In
a mine of the Tellowhead Coal Co
at CoaUpur. AlU.. on Wodneaday, 
the remalna belnit brought to Nanai
mo laat erenlns for burial. The fun
eral will Uke place from JenklnV 
undertaking parlorn Wedneaday nf- 
lemoon at 8 o'clock, under the aua- 
pteea of the Maaonic order, Rer. 1-r. 
Dnaworth officiating.

The deceaaed waa forty yeara

iM.-, vanci»|;vKK rSLANU. tiRITWH OOLUMBIA. TUESDAY, APRIL 1?, 1»17- numbcbr

IFKH OFFENSIVE Htt 
WliESIE0 40 MILES0FSIR0NG 

POSlIiK FliOM FHE ENEMV
lan Lmwos la Terterday'a A ctluoa Maat Hare B<

Htnce It ia CUlmed That Ther Ajnounted to .Xearly Om Hi______
Thonaand aU TokL—FlghUa* la Procoedlag Orer Meariy a Third 
of the Eatlre DIataaee from Hwitamlaad to the Sea.— Oermaa

age. and at the time of hla death waa of t*>o

Parla. April 17—Germany haa, hard ng the loat trenchea furioualy, 
autferod another eruahing blow upon I and counter attack after counter at- 
the weatem front, when forty mllea I Uck bad been dellrered far Into thr

It part of her line waa
manager of the colliery In which the -re.ted from her with an eatlmated 
“ ^ ' loaa of nearly a hundred thouaand

killed, wounded and priaonera aa the
iaul accident occurred.

Bealdes hla widow and one daugh
ter. Nettle, he la mourned hy hla mo
ther. who realdea In Victoria, two 
brothers. JaroM of Victoria, and Wll- 
lum of Seattle, and two alatera. 
Mrs. Dunsraulr of Peace Hirer, and 
Hrs. DarldBon, residing In eastern 
Canada.

The annual Easter Vestry taeetlnr 
Of St. Paul's church waa held In the 
InsUtute last erenlng. a fair nnro- 
ker of memhera of the eongregatlor 
attending and the Rector, the Her 
W. E. Cockaholt presiding.

Reports from the sereral gulldr 
mmlttees on

•i during the past year we 
tkat of the Ladles' Guild i 
•ad obuinlng a special m

tor drew attention to the argent ne 
ewislty of erery member of the con
gregation putUng forth a special ef 
tort during the ooming year in order 
that the work of the church might 
-be carried on eren more efficiently 
and auecessfully aa had been the 
ease In the past.

Tha following were elected offl- 
-ene of tha ebnreb for the eoaulng 
ye--. Rector's Warden. Mr. Hugh- 
-ea: ••eoplo'a-Warden. Mr. K. H. Bird: 
-Conimlttee. Mrs. Ironaldea, Mrs

•0. NorrU. Messrs. Archer.* Burbrl 
Randle. Spmmer. Bate and Btebblng. 

The honor roll of members of the 
I who hare enllsti^d In

the Empire's aerrloe. which has been 
dpalgned by Mr. W. A. Owen and la 
really a work of art, waa much ad-

result of the opening yesterday of 
the Preach offensive.

The attack began along a twenty- 
five mile front from Solaeons 
Rbelma, thus extending the Teld of 
the great western battle to a dIsUnee 
of close upon 160 mUea, more than 
one third of the entire line from 
8wltxerlai.d to the sea.

The Germans wore aware of wha* 
was coming, as Is showed by the 
number of furiona attacks they made 
notably at Saplgneul and the Oodat 
farm srSth the object of finding out 
something definite In regard to the 
■Tronch preparatlona

The Invaders manned whu were 
naturally formidable positions, with
sffectlves amounting to at least twoB 
ir dlvlsloao and an enormous num
ber of guns welt eupplted with munl-

•he line, where shortly after S a.m. 
-be French Infantry swept forward In 
tn irress’.stlble wave.

In spite of the stiff reslsUnee. the 
Germans were driveo iMCk and In
side of half
streaming towards the Prendi rear 
by hundreds. The struggle waa hot
test eaM of Lolvre as well as over 
the whole sector of Berry au Bac and 
east of Craonnelle. but the French 
heavy ahelU were too much for the 
Germans and before noon tbe whole 
front line eras w6n. |

Oh tho rllfht the hction beeah af 
llUle lalor to the morning. Here'

■fANKS" ARE STILL 
DOING FINE WORK

Crews of ttmea Btraage 1

British Headquartera la Franee. 
April IT—Thera have been more gal
lant deeds performed by “Tanks". 
One entered a vtllage alone and put
out of action six machine gun posi
tions before It was crippled. Then 
the offleers and part of the a 
out and stood off a Oermaa party 
who attempted to ruah tbe "tank.'

Anothere "tank" had a glorious 
tour south of the river Scarpe. 
advanced before the Infantry, par
ading along the German lines until
alTlts arntnuhlUott Wl
which time the Infantry had carried 
the positions without difficulty.

LLOYD GEORGE APPEALS 
FOR GREATER EFFORTS

eible. )

slstanra and the- fighting was terri-

valred, and It was resolved that the

After eoveral hours of thla Ho- 
etruggle. the French infantry, 

thanks to the support afforded aev-

• ahould be eultebly framed and 
hung beneath tbe west window of th* 

. «hureh.

oral hundred heavy quick tiring guns

Mr. P. Carriren who realdea at 13P 
-Vancouver avcr.ue. the Townslte, re
ceived official luformatton from Ot
tawa tbti morning that his ton had 
been aeverely wounded In the

The official message oonveylnp 
this aad Intelligence la as follows; 

"Sincerely regret to Inform yon
that No. 116668. Private John Tho- 
maa Carrigan. Mounted. Rifles, is of
ficially reported to be serlouily ill 
-the Ifimary HosplUl. Dover,
April 16th. with gunshot wound in 
■the arm. Will send further partlcu 
lara when received.

Sapper "Bob" Ramsay of the Can- 
' -udlan Engineers baa been awarded 

the MtllUry Medal for gallantry 
«ne of the recent tncoesaful Canadian 
•aids on the enemy.

forced their sray into the enemy's

London. April 16—"We may have
to feed our army and navy as well as 
well aa onrselvea on home grow* 
food." said Premier Lloyd George ;* 

letter that waa road at a meetlr.g

"71 w“s!‘ a fine aueoesa a« the ter-
rain
'ions formidable.

In the afternoon

last night of the Norwlch-Norfolk 
Tha latter 

>in
them to do

food possible.
"The line which the British 

plre holds against the Germans." 
the letter oontlnoed. "Is held at

counter attacked with extrema vio
lence almost everywhere along the _____ _ ____________________ _
front, the majority of their reaerv^, ^ ^
being engaged south and o* „ break, every-
Brlmont ridge. It was from Every full day. Ubor yo.
mont fort, built on a crest which do- y,,
mlnstes all the plain around, that the, victory. Every Idle
Germans bombarded tbe city of tottering, lengthens the
Rhelms. struggle and makes defeat potalble."

The French troop, a rs now very i --------------------------- ^
close to thta ridge which U likely to; Aj,Knir.%!f QCNIMIAT ___ i
play a prominent part In the com-l ig itm^RXKD
ing fighting. In capturing Lolvre. [ *p„i 16- An ametal

iwn nearer to Bermleri- ^,t,nient Issued by tbe TurkUb warthey have draw]

IFAIY FHOUGHF 

0 BE SIARIIm 

BIGOFFENSiVc
Roma. April IT— lta|p msiy be 

aUrtIng an offensive, ttmad te oatob 
tbe Teutons when they, bra 
sorely la need of men to wubatand 
the great Fi
tha weatem front.

Advlcee from Ssrltaarland ha«« 
ported that the lUlUn artlBevy has 

on the laoimo
front. One

Austrians had been Uke* prlaoneru 
by the Italian forces. Heavy loaiee 
tre aald to have been suataino 
moag the Austriaaa by the eo 
trated Italian gun fire.

THE SUPPLY OF WATER 
TO SOLOIER'S WIVES

the OouBcU Meettac UM

a to TWm *b thm Qoeo-

Tha City Connefl mat in regular 
aeaaton laat evaalng. th* t*U bo*rd 
being presenL HU W*rahlp Mayor 
McKenxle presidiag.

tne Water ACL enoloMag a profile at 
Chaee River and dUtrlot and reduset- 
ing the Connell to mar^ tbctuoa the 
ronu of the etty* water pip* line, 
and to sUto tbe qna*|lty of 
dally flowing throngh tha pipe.

On moUon of Aid. Cobum. mo- 
oaded by AM. Formsuir. tbe eom- 

was rrtarmd to the H-
tlea Committee tor h 
report.

salary ba tacreased by IIO a month 
view of the duUae of Seuttary la- 
speetor haring boM placed e* him 
la addlUoa to t hat of P 

On mot'oa of Aid.
onded by Aid. Harding, the request 

I referred to tbe Plnanee ComqiU- 
for InvestlgaUon and report.

received
from Mary Aan GonrUy Informing 
tha Council she Intended erecting 
residenoe on Lot 4 Block S through 
which the oltya 6-tncb water main 
waa at tha present time laaUIled. 
She aeked that the pipe be mmoved 

soon aa poaalbla.
On motion of Aid. Pormat*r. eee- 

onded by Aid. Sharp the mattnr waa 
referred to Ihe Water Commlttaa for 
action.

The water works manager report
ed that the work of Uytng the 4-lncb 

Pridaaux etreet bad been 
completed at a cost of Mil while 
the eeil-nated coal wa* I4M.

In cicvtng tha adoption of the re
port Aid. Porrerter noted tbe fact
that tbe water mala bad been laid 
for nearly |1M leM tbaa Ua eatlm-. and gone far beyondJ the American gunboat

mon. poaltlon lort in ' Scorpio, ha. be«] Interned. '
eaka of the war and which they fall j __ ..

a.--*. _» aW^ ValllA rtf thSI *___________________ __«d to win back at the battle of the EigjgASTlJNO ALL 
Marne. _ ^ WIRKMHW

According to the last news which | ^puhlngton, April 16- 
reacbed Paris, tbe Garman. era bom telegmph sUtlon. not 

by the

, 1 Committee that It had already went
‘b* MOM pUeed to 

It. credtt U tbe eeUmatee. end ee th*Ai wtrw
operated

t M I 1 N

WHY AROLC?
Absolutely the LOWEST purchase price India-

■wear on tiros—leaves a SMALL MARGIN TO 
ARGUE ABOUT

THIS IS NOT OUR SAY
s the verdict of a million FORD OWNERS; 

[nothin

_ ____ rd^ dl.
mantled during the war todajjby
direction of the aecretary 
navy. Pallure of the owners |o com
ply with this order will resnltjla oon 
flscatlon of the equipment. '

am BOBKRT BORDEN 
GUEST OP 

London. April 16—
Borden, with Sir Edwsrd 
the Premier of Newfouni 
mler Msssey of New Eeeli 
General Srouu the South k 
presentallve. wem the gneta oi 
King George for the week^d el 
Windsor Castle as wae also th, Aten 
bishop of Tork.

15
f THt^KlTta 
- Sir kobert: 
iwsrd •Morris.

year wa# etlll young be arged that
retrenchment be made.

•'ll Pe-gason eUled that tt wa* 
ar-*iutelT necessary that some work 
ke I -ne even though the Conndl bed 
DO munev.' Me noted that a euggee- 
tlof h«d been thrown out by 
He- -M in reference to bolee la

jndla^. Pre- 
leelaiA. and 
:b Af'ean re- e-’ ‘-V .tld Sharp, th# i

■ r extended until April letb.
The Beal Property Acquisition By- 

lew waa give* iba second reMtng. 
and Aid. Morton waaa give® permts-

It is thi 
tberefori it is worth something.,
WE ARE BUSY RIGHT NOW SELLING NEW 
AND SECOND-HAND FORDS. THE DEMAND
IS FOR FORD CARS. WHY THE DEMAND?

lUnehester. April 16—A special 
win be held in Mnehester 

Cathedral next Friday to In^ the 
Divine Benediction on the ^gth- 
eoed ties between the U. I. sna
Ovest nrltam. The Lord ^orwm
attend In Ms offlclsl eapedf a. rw 

mtatire of the dty.

But place your order now, a small deposit will • V,«-------- ... « . . jg ^Soern^ this. Gel in whi
Torino .$B60.0e

fo b. .Nanaimo'I^lly Equipped.

admission

,f tha foepltal

WGAnneo.
Fartwy P-Ibt RANAIMO, B4L

HOSPIT.AL ABE IS 
At the last meeting of the 

Board It ^ ,

surgical aad h+ohi

n Mdtta charge mads to patient for ad
mission Into tbe pobllc ws« of the 
ToTp ul. AccordlnglT «
W rtei from May 1 next
SedmUetontetha^Mk^L-
be H-M MT ^ ••
day ss bwstof***.

t on
e Street Committee wae 
was needed tha repelre oonid 
e hitherto been made owing

e for the

tjk^oImMmPi!' - j

Itoamml Ifetteet
A meeting ef Asblor Ledge Ne. 8 

A. r. A A. M.. will be held la the 
lodge room on Wednesday anamoei 
April 18. at 8.S6. for tha purpoee ef 
attending tha funeral of deceased 
brother Donald McKay. Offleers and 

.brethren of Doric Lodge aad visiting 
^order- brethren are raepeetfully tevlted to 

eoat sttaad.

«NSI 

OFFIBt
She fru: a Tosved. at Urn Aamstoan 

Mllea SMSih eg tbe FUeS ef Beer 
Tate te Mmw »e* tfe*

Waahlagton. April XT— A Oente 
anbmarlna today flrad on the d*- 
atroyar Smith, about 100 aaile* te 
the aeutb of New Tork.

The preaenp* of
I sratera tadleate* that

the tbreatenad German enbmarin* 
bloekada of 
baa begun.

Thla U tha I
a bentgureat eubmartee 1* A

that the submartoe bed dU*w**rk.
Th* fact ef th* enemy**

1* edtent w*t«r*. aad 
wen armed. See e****d • gr*M a# 
ta ahlpplag and aeval etreXae aleS 

Be msesags. ■**« w esl-

"Al 1I.IS «*. AftU IT. M •»-

waurs Bine* tha United State* **- 
tarad the war.

A wlrelem meosege whleh eema 
fr«w* Fire lalaad. off the asMtera 
Long Ulead eoait. wae relayed |o the 
Navy Yard by the aeont erulaer Oheo- 
ter. *nd gav* bar poettton aa UtUude

ine. 8he fb«d a torpede, te* mlea 
ed the UHA. ■mtth hy thtrtjr yariU. 
lU wake wae 
ear bow. Th*
*d.~

Th* Chascar la th* flaMkIp at Hm

FISHING miY 
HAS HRIGliT Film

woMartlwItaSBae.

epw^or M. O. Taylor. h« lH«h

Wm he a.I

In th* eptalea of Hr. B. 0. Tv 
Ur. taspeeter ef flaheria* fey this 
dlstrtel. the CUhlnd indastry of Vaa- 

baa made very favor
able progrees daring th* poet year, 
aad tha outlook for th* aaaaoa 
HIT U very bright tadaed.

During the paat aeaeon. tore
end operated

th* eeeaoa'a peek
of aelmon bavlag keen praetteellr 
the torgeet tn th* htstory of th* la- 
dustry. At th* aam* time alee 
larger qaaaUty of both treah aad 

had haea

Aa la (he asaasa *( ItlT. the amt- 
took tor tke (UNriea waa aa o 
laat *a* M Mr. Thylarto apt 
QalUaaaMker *( aew aeaa 
woaM he ta spawWsa. sad (Ms «r

SblPVOd to 
the Untied BUta* that had ever haea 
IbeeMShetoss.

tor what hod hitherto bee* regarded 
a* th* ehasper aad Ua* deattoU*
gradea of aalmon. waa no doabt <m* 
of tha main rMoeaa. ter the highly 

of th* Vea-

eaghly ap te del*
ready heaa eoMplMed at
th* waet eoaat of tk* Usad. Aae- 
tbar waa la eearae of

flaheria*. aad whenequver (aland
once thto elaea of aalmon b 
better known by being placed 
market. Ita good qnallttee will speed 
tty beeome recognised, and tbe dw

Ntttaat Arm, ala* ok the 
whn* yet a third ea that eoaat wue 
to be baUt at Baa Juea. 
frew. The* at Bedote toiaad thare 
waa 08* ta eeara* *1

mend for It will be la
“Chums" coho* aad humpback, whea 
caught and canned In their prime, 
am fuUy aqual from an edible point, 
of new to the more highly prlsod 
aockey*. end tbU toet wa* bound to 
be prodneUv# of a greeUy laemtaad 
demand for tbsee flab.

With regard to th* herring flabery 
Mr. Taylor aald that th* eeaeon JuM 
cloaad bad been the

Jerri* laM work ea a Urge eeaBery 
wa* already wall advaaead who* It 
wa* to

that yet aaothar mlgkt be areeied to 
the eoath of NaaetoM to th* aetgk- 
borhood et Oewldtoa. Tbaa th* Na- 

0 Caaaera aad Itoekera. whoar 
pUnt waa altaata ea NaweaetU X

in tha entim history of thla Industry 
aad bad been largely extended owing 
to th* toot that to addition to batog 
sold s* freeh fish, herring wem now 
betog pat ap to a variety of blber 
way* end to a etyl* to suit even tbe 
most fastidlon* .taste*. They wem 
being canned, pickled, kippered and 
mad* into blontem and the totredae- 
Uon of them mean* of preserrtog th* 
fish had natumlly tended to large
ly toereaa* the demand.

The Padfle cod fish wae alae be- 
gtnntog to coma Into tte own. and tha 
eateb of tbeee flab bad atoo been 

ta order to meet
th* tnereesed demend from conanm-

That poourge ef tbe tUbtng waUm 
th* dogfish, had had mlentleea war 
waged upon U during lb* past year, 
and the number deetroyed bad bee* 
msuy time# gmater tbaa emr befom. 
Tbl* eonld ba aceonated tor to two

Sion to totrodne* a Beal Property 
Debenture Bylaw at next week's meet

Referring to lb* “Win the War- 
convention which te to be held to 
Montreal next month aad to wbloh 
tba Nanaimo district was aaked to 

Id delegate*. Aid. Forrester mov^ 
«, that a select eonanltte* of the 
Council should be appointed to net 

eonjunetlon with committee, from 
bar public bodies to discus* th*

th* eonventlon.
Hts Worship named Aldermea 

Forrester. Fewgnson and Morton to 
as ihl* eommlltea.

Uon of tbe payment of water mte# 
by tbe wive* aad dependants of aol- 
diem'at the front. ‘ '
firm eoaricMon that eo aldermaa 
would allow any -wlf* of a soldier to 
remsln In deetltnl* dreumstanoe*. 
but if th* eaee ta cited to the Hemld

one, to whteh a sol
dier's wife and fonr ehlldrea

tha* eamlr
aaeh eaaa ahomM to the Brsl ptoea b* 

IS tta w6Mto*« «a ^ ^
Mansi am warn

ways. Plmtb*eaaastbsvala*er«he 
oU obtatoai fnm theas tUk hai ba- 
eoai* amm eai mem wUaly k 
aad waa aew madtty sseakeWbli

bed arte fra* tka aammarr aX Ttt-

had been aeaL This eaaaery was 
taratop th* i** Bah tote a valaaM* 
toed preiaet whM wae

y sal* aaier tka aam* ef gray 
fish. So far iUb psaiaet bad met 
with a most toverabla raeeptlea. a^i 
wtn to all pfel

k af tkato-
dasMX. Ob Ik* AUeatto eoaet. aaM 
Mr. Tlaytor. fbee* tBk kaB b*M aaa- 
aei aad *oM aaier tk* na* of Al- 
taatla wMteflek. aai hai aol eaty 
toaai a ready aaitet. bat had gtv-

t at Iba Ba-

et bustooM Ikla yea*. < 
qnentXy. aald Mr. Taylor, ea* ssay 
look wttk
the futam of th* toiaetry. aad with

flab eeat sosUt thl* year tor paektor 
Aaether aew method which la to 

be started thla year U trap 
lag to th*------------- -----------
Islani aad th* metoleai. By tola 

that S larger 
number ef the prim* SaU te might 
he taken end eheuM thla prove eae- 
eeeefnl tt wfll lead to largely ie a- 
way with aeto* aet tiakto»

MMIINIOIT THIATM

trasa. Virginia Pearson to the leadtog 
role. 0h* anmhera to bar eai 
seme of the leading artists to 
film world, tocladlng thoe* ast

ths Flerene* Roes PbekUa*. k eetor- 
ed Psthe: seen** to s TaVkMk 
mm. aad a very amastok Cn «te- 
•dy.
BATB XHOrMN TKB TCIon 

BACK TO THM ■
Lendo*. Apm xi— Th* BritUb,to

hllla th* Turkish tore** whteh ed- 
vaneed from tha Mils os April i. Ms 
War Otflea taaonaosa.

ful Kitty Oontoa. te "Aa to a fceok- 
Ing Glaee." Tor CoBorrow and 
Thursday the Pallaa Pletarae pra- 
eent Duetto Tema® to "A Boa ef 
Brin." wtth thtfosae tali to Trelaad 
aad New Toi» CTty. thla
eesssdy drams offum a Baa quality 
of entortalnmenl. The etory ehowe 
how the etty reoratt* aad rewuHs It* 
polfeetoma. Th* atmoephw* *» the
toad of BL Patriek la wall a

KEYSOFIWEiailfi 
LIKE«ALLIS HAN5

Ite «c «Mto te irn rmammrn

# the te tea. tk fte te at. 
— ■ toQteaeaBtok *»

hkt the meaaea to t ham ed a 
toatelketepaseaa.

•oath ef Oambost

hmhh
VMSipi

that flevaa p 
M tojared wkOa a 
age wae«

1 XT— Ak llflte ] 
« ky to* War OOiaa m

tot hy aa air attack *k RteOB.

rzs
T'—

•cqd dt. at tka tedaeee ed bar etk 
tar Mra. Stward Hartep. *k Me liter 
tek ktraet. Peneeml wbe teamm 
ttm of MkMte was Ck* daagter 
of &* te Ma Bkasm. te maemaM

sasglry is Maite «Kk tka Utm

Ik addktok te ke» laskte te
toau 'iK*' ■’survived ly m^Mitiik 

M Msriv. te Mr*. JSk. fkpfsr 
toU ef tkto etty. te ter kpoakam. 
Ckkrim ad Ike MSdTkfrk> te kso» 

"oa laavk, Hk* at Mtelmm WMBsas

with tk*B

Thetaaenl. tkaai
am to tk* kkkBs et Ikr. M. 1 

AdU. will take Mse* f»«k tk« sa 
at ker aiteMra. Barter <

a at Md. «ke Bsw J. X. Uk»-

Rew York, April XT— Tka Brittek 
iaamar Karmal*. dddd teas, a pam- 
ager ataamar owaed by tha Paateu 

salar aad Qrteatol Btaam Mavlgattem

tarek XT. Bear Bpeals. ta Italy. 
ottaMiatog ahellad aad torpadeed by

No itms war* leet, a

New York. AprU IT— T»e leas «t

th* Brittob Meat early thte mean 
was da* to strtktog a mto*. VoW 
of her erew warn acaMad ta tmlte.

to attimre ef th* Skppwka
entved bar* today o* a* i

'y

Auetion S»le
^«.80 0-CloA

Free Press Bleok
Parler Bet. UphetelMii 

eldeboard, kaB etoad. wash | 
blee tor bedroom* tad kMshea. a» 
tm tohlea mattremss. te bads, oak 
bed (eott ltd), ptatoiek wa 
bed won. ML tablaa, • eaek 
ehalTB of aU ktodk deatker bs

tog maniBA teJaU Itootea. Mas- 
kato. ds«k eevw. rwker*. gnattor

mm
"i.«.«



—M
fVMMY, mtb IT. illf.

^ OiFBRATiVE that EVEnV
» DT CANADA should - ,

woiCKfiARD WASTT:
«nSND UnUE SA\ie n

r . |.H. Bim> mam«er

^ ' i " ApM la th. EvMuat« Pmv Dny t/nUJ 9 O’clock

flrn few honri fl«htlng they aip- 
Yimd over tO.OOO prisoner*, hae of 
luetr * Tcir pecnllar algnlficsncc. 
alnoe it aenrea to show, aa nothing 
•toe conld, that the Oerntana hare 

aeariy ehoagh. Doubileaa 
the artillery tire to which their posl- 
tieu ww« anbiected. wii,i terrific.

Ip aneh
large bodlaa as thl* cannot wholly 
be aeeoimted for by thta fact. There 

iHt be aoae nnderlylag reason, and 
tbte are think eafi beet be explained 
by tack 'of morale. In other words 
that the dermati eoldlery are heart
ily alek of the aenaeleaa butchery to 

^ - ■ they are subjected by the Teu- 
ateenua, an^ are Srlll ng and 
la, erbenerer opportunity offer* 

to end tb* etroggle by laying down 
their anna

It to o«U»erWeht that the Preaeb 
are acting

jrd>eonee!red plan at 
pbm too whteh glrea eecry erld( 

*roTla« hdghly rncreiwfnt 
doBbt Seftetal Raig’a sledee'ham-

tn tvmtto KuntM' wnt»
(Continnea from Puge n

IRRITATED

many la staking her whole ezUtsnee 
rn two chimera'*. The Bultmarlne 
c’.-npalgn and ron Hlndenburg's 
prowess. The latter already proved 
to'be much less than has been claim
ed. Indeed to hare been enormonsly 
evented, and the U-boat campaign 
has lost all it* terrors and moat of its 
oaefulneaa.

The next month appears likely to 
be filled with
Inga, and if the Allies on the weal 
<»n keep np the preaanre, and there 

IS to be no reason to doubt It.
It to quite within the bounds of poa- 
afblHty that ere Empire Day dawma. 
Germany will be on her knees plead
ing for peace upon any tprma. With 
briltlant victories Ip the west, the 
danger of Rnoslas secession fre.f 
the Alliance, and It la by no means rrer. 
a negligible danger, will be largely 
If not euUrely removed. ' But these 
rletorio* must be'swift and complete.

of fsmil e» of men who had not eo- 
ho; wcr..- gefilr.i; fi.v; .-:.lcr,;
tl any oiJtrc'.;s .rro;

mv la-ta W.3 er.t rc;y tov. r. J .v!»h

a.donation to anyone, this shou d be! jik'iUcIiu.t which I used. 
-'en«- -r.d f necessary liberally done. ‘ ‘ '
but nTlowlng the nse of free water 
without any record being kept of U. 
wa* disposing of city funds in a to- 
t.-llv unwarranted manner, ft was 
depriving the water works of reven
ue which was rightly accruing to It 

Kd <? which no manner of record 
was kept.

Aid. Forrester pointed out Uiai 
the matter of supplying water to cal 

bad Iteen dlscuBced fully

-sails
=ss:?,-S's

iiilil
a long time before, and InslmctlonB 
had been Issued thst no water r^ies 
wbre to be collected from the wife of 
any soldlw. This course was one 
which wds not followed In any other . 
city,to hi* knowledge. t ^
The Mayor raid that the whole queo 

tion had been thoroughly threshed 
out and the collector was now get
ting credit from the dty In cayes 
who-e a family ’.vas absolutely un
able to pay. He knew of no cases.

TK-WBIUI
In the Maltar of Ctuirle* Q- »<«* 
. .. .elclt, l)cre«-.. d. tote <rf Nanaimo 

Tender* for the purchase of a 
gasclino Uoucli about 25 feeU long. 
cruUer -.tah!n. 5 h.p. Palmer engine 
. -n be M-:>n at Oeorgo Jurlct s, >oI 
low Point, will ho received by 
undersigned up to Apr.l iimh 191.

S. McH.-B.'dlTll.
OS-ft Official Administrator.

In wliudi water was b t provided

A GOOD EXAMPLE.

South Africa. “In reeognitlon of 
the protection afforded by the nary" 
haa decided to grant the Imperial 
government five million dollars. TheI-1*" -

Mowi mat to the neighborhood IMrlt which 
vt Arras and later on In tUn.lf reetton

IM«etolHn_

prompts It la magnificent. Coming 
as it does upon the heels of India's 
grant of Bve hundred million dol
lars to the. Motherland to aid In the 
proaecntion of the #ar, it shows bow 
the Imperial navy baa not only 
qnerad the enemy but baa conquered 
the tgnoraaee of iu worth and ml 
prevalUng In too many part* of 
Empire before the war.

It would be a graelona thing 
Canada foUowed tbe examine 
SonHi Africa. An official act of re- 
eoplUon of what the nary hag done 

‘ for e

.had tbe effect of indno- 
tog tbe Oennaa RIgb command to 
wttbdrgw troope frtm nearby aeotors 
to order to eope xrtth them. It la 
alao htgbly probable that th'e partl- 

of «• Itoe was one of 
tboda tbne drasrn apon: and that 
BdTlaed of this by -bto air serriee.
Oe«t«m Niwtile'didtrered a emahtos 
Wow last when the Teutona w'ere 

sat prevaiwd to reatot It.
The. (toe from Betosona to Rhetma 

tos Wmc asst and wust and form*

i •» war—particularly

1 to breaking Oie ■•'leM <>* the navy protect-
tbrougb aad erutopttor op tbe 0«^ - or
■n 'defeaean b dbto artm, tb* saw *"™-
a»1 boM on Bl, Oiaatto. atroady ar»«« be a mere bega-
^ ^^StaMnd«edl‘*»« 1“ the light of onr expenditure

ii* thto war; but the act Haelf would, 
to^arg the ^ appreciated wherever the Srtttoh 

, flag Olen If It would do nothing else

a would be a

wanting *ad|tt would wipe ont the disgrace U»-
„ _ ___________ ^ l^be onee!po»*a »P<»« «>«’• !«»«*»«»•
made la faBOM that tbeir Mol Is-not the German peril first tbtwat-

« and many of n» retuaed to

« fbe Oamtoa' trbepe «

'. .Frrguson thought that the 
beat to be done waa to have
list of all .■lernquenti prepared, i 
provided f.'>r by the WaEer Bylaw.

The Mayor pointed out that It waa 
the duty of this Water Committee to

ESQUIMALT and
NAMAIMO RAll-ROAD

Timctnble Now iu liffoct

Train* wyi leave Nnaalmo as fol
lows:

Victoria and Point* South, dally 
at S.90 and 14.35.

Wellington and .Vorthfleld. daily 
12.45 and 19.11-

P;irkDvillc aad Courtenay. Tuesday* 
Thursdays and Saturd.vi’B 12.45.

•'ar'ssvllle and Port Aibernl. Mon 
day*. Wedneidays and Fridays 
12.45.

Train* due Nanaimo from Parksvlll* 
and Courtenay. Mondays. Wednes
days and Friday* at 14.35.

POUT .VUIKISM RK4TIOX.
From Port Al. . I I'nrl. vllle

Tuesdays, T ....... : and ^.itur■
days, at 14.36.

ItVant Ad*
Gti The busifig^ 

You Provide Jh[
Ooeds.
vvantio

WANTED- Girl for ^
work. Apply i.;,on, 47,. ^

WA.NTKD - FumUhed^mall a, 
Uungalow by married oobdI 
children). Mu.l h* rea^ 
Phone 633. ,

WA.NTED-A mantoworkta.^^ 
on-.hare* at ^
near Duacan. Property cloarJ^ 
ruad.v for crop. House sag 
huildliis*. Address reply ut ^ 
Mr.LHser Iloyal Bank of Cm.!z 
Nanaimo. '-«***.

have this list prepared. A* far as.he F.. C. FIRTH, 
personally was concerned he had not Agent.
UPt-d the prerogative of hia office to ---- -----------
grant cdnccusions to any one, und If 
the Herald had knowledge of any 
tnch conceaslona. U was he felt sure 
more than any alderman had. Under 
section 29 of the bylaw It was the 
duly of the water collector to notify 
the committee of all who were In ar- 
rear. and If this waa done there could 
be no further cause of complaint. '

). CHETIIAM

SYNOPSIS OP COAL
RAINSNQ REGULATION*

OCB PIBHETJ^.

UNOPBiTONCGUIS
CtaniMdvt  ̂few peo{dert»)ito^1^^ 
A cgMb It nim] cCnbvakd weakness. 

To ^egt m caWsridx weakewing

retePbebidrpowenattIfintbergBd

•Tbe outlook for this aeaaon's fish: 
tag tednstirr wonld aeem to be the 
brighteeCMf one may Judge from the; 
poettitm ontllned by, Mr! B. O. Tay-i 
lor. tasp^oT of ftoheriee. Several 
new eamieTleB srilt W hi operati 
on iraaeonTW laland th'a mr 
ntlltoe' tbe products of our aea bar- 
west and tbla alon^' sbonid give an 
tmpetns to tbe tadnstry whieb It

:|i|pM ed aswa^-n^^ ie« ! ,gtei

Bach
BEER

MP
GeniiBeastoria

I Tben too. If bap nahfng can be 
:‘“«in«rated h wlll_ do mnrii to-, 

irds aholtah&g Hie Wls wrHleb are 
metlmee. oirty sometloiea wa ' 

glad' to aay. attendint npoh the 
of aelBea. and t>oealbly may bo tbe 
Erat stop towarSa abollabing tbe ' 
PtWne rather wmblgtion* poaKion 

i -rifh rervrd to tlahlng' fieen'sea. On 
tbe whole therefore, one to justified 
to loOklBg forward to the fqtore of 
tbo flaherlas with no little eonftd-

“The Great Holiday Brew**
WELL MATURED RICH IN MALT «TRACT

BOCK BEER COHES OnCE A YIAR-- 
It’s a healthy b^v^rage full of Good Cheer

U. B. 0. Bock Beer It noted for H»b rich nutty 
. flavor. If you »'f»nt ‘o enjoy the best Bock 

brewed, all you, hare to do Is just say “A fliass 
of U. B. C. Bock.

U B C.'bO'CK BEER 
Is On sSale at All Hotels

Union Brewink Co., Limited

narte h* ccr soollcaiii la ntrp.'O 
iu *=rVe-e- —mor> the

«il=aat blr

■“E!F“£-r
l.u: 20t

•^gT;thTmto:rrtoo rale OMM.

I paTl'.citioii c 
m lot bo pel

NANAIMO 
MARBLE a GRANITE WORKS

Estahllahed 18S3 
MoaaiBaMa. Ooraesi. (Tyrlilaga. Etc 
A large stock of finished I 

to select from.
BatUnatae fnd Designs on AppllcaUoc 

ALK.X. HENDERSON. Prop.
P. O. box

Aaat.d,_;Su.,ugI«,y,iowork«u.
New Imdysmlth Lumber Coanort 
East Wellington aawmUl. w 
♦ 1.50 per day. Apply to fs 
at the mill.

UST15D . .ARTlFlCUl 
to<ith. sound or brokea; b*ai’|s» 
siv'e prt,-c, la Canada. .Po*, ^ 
.-on have to J. Dansm*. p« 
Pox 160. Vaceoaver. OaahMW 
retere leaL’. "

^ rOR RENT
TO RENT— House on SklBSsrstnii 

Appir A. T. Nurrla. 14.1,

FOR RENT— atm with_____
and stable atuehad. to Pra* prw 
Blocli. low toaBranee aad 
bit rant. Apply 
tbe premiss*

'■ T. Kerri*, m

FOR RE2rr— After tks lit Miy.iks 
• large Store In ths OddtsQssv 
Put! ling on VlctorU Crasew.d 

..pre ent occup.ed by th 
srnrs For partloalar* apiT»' 
the Tmatea*.

FOR RENT— Four raoaiad ham 
♦ J.09. «46 Machleary straal. a*i 
VScf.rla Road. alB-lv

<rOR SALE
FOR PALE— A l«-foot rerimt 

e'.t- .. Apply Crltehlay. Witif 
Btract.

Fgg* For Hatchtog—«UW(
,011s. Rhode Ulsnd Red. dtoh 
nd rose comb, whim and toft Ut- 

lorna. Egg* 10c and Itr ask. kf 
■At 3. T. I'argaler. FIv* A. fa Ls4a «f 
P.O, P.ox 211.

l*reg«e « flalltarato lunr.^Kl Oh 
Oraot Isioik. . TlUt U sam* 
vested to United ButSf by *« ri 
Conyresa dated Jan# 9. 1911. Tr* 
million threw hundred tkoesud 
acres to be op«ifd for s*IUa»**i 
and sale Power Sit*. Thator tad 
Agri-oltaral Land*. OeaUlalai 
some of best land left I* CalU* 
Stale*. Now to the awortaM 
time. Large Sectional >4 •to*' 
tag landa and deacrlpUoa tt sal 
climate, rainfall, elevattoas. *1* 
Postpaid On* Dollar. Oraal UaA 
Locating Co.. Box «19. PortbiL 
Oregon.

Telephone IT)

LOST—Isid lea' gold watch oa Ajs* 
6. between South Ward Bobool"* 
Wentworth street. Brtnrt «• 
Free Press Office or phoaa ta W 
Reward. *

Philpott’s Caft
tn Rosert' Btotk. Fb*« IB

OdmiOaiaMENM
w. ■. pHiLPowe. rm-

BilBEBALL REBULTB
nBIEKnATS GAMES

NatBosnlltoH^ ^

223.-" v.:;:;. 5 I
UUM. ud rud»r: tot., ud

i J

roR

JOB ['HINTING
elephone or Call

Fur fiver
- i iF€eJ*F€SA

S.S. Princess Patrice
NANAIMO to %’AHOOIJV» *»• 

Kvert Sunday at • 
VANOOUVEB to NANAH»

loept Snndav at »:0Q r.JL

Nannimo to Union Bay 
Wednesday end Friday l.l» MJ- 

Nanatmo to Vanoonw »•»•» 
and Saturday at I.il »•

Vanconver to Nanabno. W— 
ud Friday nt 9.0* *. J^,
IBO. BROWN.

Wharf Agent 
a. W. BBOO» •

>h6ne 17 | P. O. Drawer 40
aaimo, B. O,

MBrESUK BIldL iT APPIBOWED

SSSeS^""''

-McAdie.
V*.IH«hl«»W ,

WELDING.
K.«k. J

bonirtthwvLA^V.^^Xl



FARMERS!
Use ‘-S EEKENE-
A rtloWi- '-■uBaiilou rowaer Ipr 
ilor>»'« a-.J Calllo and keep ynur 
„„ck in Kood condition. Aleo

BAL8A[M of myrrh
A rem.dv lor CuU. 8or«i. Sprelne. 
*,o.. on Man or Uct. (In OM for 
over CO year*)

C. F. Bryant
Leather C»ood». The Croecent

msats
Juicy. Ycanb'. Tender.

'►Ed Qu’^o^fMi^UfSons

J. B McOBEOOR
«tnR«wiK VKSTWr 

omtm Barter Block
;;.,tnmeretal atroat

J. W. JAMES

Phone No. 8 /
The City Taxi Co

And I. X. L. Stable?^

Whole When! MealBrea
Good tor the IlnnUb—Give It a 

Trial
BRAIMBRIDGE

Tl>e Modem Bakery

■X J Jenkia’s
nu ertaking Parlors

','hoiie
•It.? stionStret l

Consult ALF. DENDOFF
For Vour City or Country

FIRE INSURANCE
In DrlUih and CaDadlon Relia

ble Non-Hoard Compnale* 
P.O. Boa IMM. Plium^ SHUR

Safety
IS MY MOTTO

And In the maUcr of Fite In- f 
Burance tho boat u.noqo i„o % 
good for my cileala. 1 repro- 
Ktnt t ie OU:esi‘M,jl Strongoat 

• :ue tried and fire teated 
u Mim Conipaiilct.

Why arc Old helUbl.- Com- 
I.iiiilea call ed Hoard Compan- 
ie-.. 7 - Tliere |a a Itcmoo

iFm
ilFFECIE

I t .nmAT, Anusi mf* 
—r—T.:irr

A. E. Plant \.
Voiari‘"““nrinr'*”'

.:’:r.:3c.'.raBr..* yxusBSEiL.’jHa

■fralt-a-ite” Soon BeFiered 
Ill's Dsniirmis CMSillon

C;rj Graa.ao Sr. Eaar, Toaosro.
I or tr.o year*. I amj a victim of

rejoierv, iJrHxry and r-itrlguo fxer- 
cla J a .Mont Sinivirr Xnttnfacc 
Till juii^iou; iiic Russlaa Kmp le. 

Loni an. Anrll 18— Mr. Herbert

FFI!iCGR5ii

*To itr,ofd~‘:VproV^ lalll

CHARLES PER RING 
PIANO TUNER

and Repnuvr

14 Prideaux Street, Nanaimo.
I'hono A44 R 

AU Urdcra nrompUy Altendc<| To.

dtKji.W to trv “Frw^t-a-tivwi-- l’

Bread " ^
l!aeslcngl!ieEFi:g-VWi^ 
inSaflerisgBeigiBio^’

ptrmi
«tl:ude it indicated by the recent torpedoing of two relic.*' ihip*. Their 
cargoei were fuily insured, of coorte, as are all (hipirsesa made by the 
Cumm'usion, so no. contribution! >w ere lost. But much anxiety b felt 
lett even the delay in getting food i wrr may cott prccioui livci.

Pot all Belgium b dangerously short of food. Nearly threecigium b dangerously ihort of food. Nearly tl 
millions are pennilcsi as well—sr.d the number of these b growmglist 
as sccumulstcd savings are ezhauttrl

Tbb means contim.s'iy grev.ing demands on the Belgian Rcfief 
Fund. To meet diem more Ca lad sns must contribute, and those who 
have been giving must be even more liberaL The only tltenutive b 
to let our devoted Allies perish!

Thb b a plain statement of perhaps the most appealing cause hr 
history—a cause that bat stirred the bcirti and opened the purses ol 
thousands. Has it Opened yours? Have yon in your i^urity done 
your share for those tuffrrert who, but lor an acciderst of geography, 
might have included your own wile and children, or yocrselt ?

Send your tubtrripiioos weekly, monthly, or in one lump sum to 
Local or Provincial Committees, or M

SeftdCkegm 
Pirible to 
Treuarv Bcl^n Relief fund

n SI. Peter St.. Murstrcal.

$2^0 Feeds a Belgian Family One \Xonlli

!t« varied •tngca. to trrile the his
tory of iiow Uutm.'ny sought to par- 
alyxi- the atrength of Rnu • and to 
force her Into u dlBhonorablc peace, 
to show how ro-re*ponilcnt# of ft- 
mou« nee.vp.ipprs were ensnared by 
German lyttrlguc. to depict the mar
shalling find leaucrahlp uX the pro 
Ally forcoi'and the counte.- method.-i 
Icvoki-d uEalURt the In* dloaa Oer- 

,man tlc-lcn*. It to toll a atory mnro 
abaorbln* end moyiag than that lo 
! o fonn-7 l.ufs-oen the coven of th» 
most ;>opul.-!r novel of the day.

;- >t »at:i the war is brought to c 
close <un the foil narrative be relat
ed. The cl max to this atrngglp. 
however terminating In a truly 
great vlpfory for the pro-Ally forces 
lies before us In nil Ita dramatic 
Bwlfiniws and pnliuitfng suddenness. 
The Ir-sno whether Rnssta was lo he
ir.-, v her nines or Intensify her ener
gies directed against the enemy has 
been decided. The German trap has

ed what H!ndenharg. In spite of Ger 
mr.n'Intrigue, failed lo achieve In 
1DI6. ' It was hoped 4o remove Rns- 
sla from the lift of belligerents. To 
transform a hope Into an achieve
ment the scrvlcea of the h

the Germans and pro-Oermanr 
Bt the conrt were secured. They .had 
s nee the beginning of the war prov
ed faithful and realoua friends of 
Germany. They had seenred the dis 
mlasal of the Gr'snd Duke Nicholas, 
thev had deprlvi-d the armies of mn- 
nltlons by blowing up arsenals, by 
working factor>8 at low pressure, 
by sending shells to the front with
out time fuses, by disorganising the 
transport division, and they bad car 
Tied on a system of cspolnage

r of Germany the i
and the most perfect the world has

i Bv cajolery, by bribery, by Intrl- 
/gtie. they Increased tlielr numbers, 
jend strengthened the wavering. Tho 

government was packed with their 
tools. The Strumers. the Proto- 
popoffs flourished everywhere. The 
court, under the patronage of the 
empress lier«elf. who foudn relent-j 
les.sly for a C-rman peace, was fill-1, 
ed with their forces. The death of

TOITAY

BEEtHANiSmis
sTHOxr: K*p»t i.:.tk>n»

■ vr-n' r -C dm.-'. •- rcn-lutiem 
were at the fnnvrn’.son pt
Winnipeg of the GrMt War A'etep- 
aaa of Canada. It wai decided to 
request the Federal rjjd Provincial 
Oovorntaents lo dlafrEneblse all ah 
lens until ench time at all men now 
fighting in Frence are back from the 
irenchea. Another roaolntlon 
qaested the Federal government 
sequestmte all lands held by Ger- 
mgns In Canada, tho proceeds of ( 
sale of such lands to be devoted 
the relief of Canadian prisoners of 
war when they are .repatrlaV’d. If 
they have not been properly treated.

Tho Creel West Life Aaggranoe i o« 
ipaay. AU persona having bn* ; sag 
; relations with that Company shoaM

attle. -Ayrtl 1.6— A anlt in Ad
miralty for m 4.208 was filed a- 
gainst the steamship Congress by 
the British Columbia Salvage Com
pany. Ltd.. In the Tnlted . States 
d'strict court In Seattle.'

le an it gyowa ojat of the Bervtoea 
rendered by the tug Salvor and 
crew when they resrnnded to a i 
less call on September 14 last and as 
stated In removing tT.e passengers 
from the Congress after the took fire 
off Coos Bay. Ore.

The salvage claimed represent

SICK WIFE’S STORY
SURPRISES NANAIMO

LUMBER LUMBER 
THE East coast sawmills ltd

Milton Stpeol
All Klndk, All OraSM, Atoo Montiflnp, Mlla|Mk 

S«Mi, Doon, MuiUm and Mmu 
PATRONIZE WHITE LABOit-

^ WB WANT YOUN TNAM

The following has surprised Nanal- 
10: A business man's wife suffer

ed from dyspepsia and oonallpatlon 
for yeaia. Although ah'e dieted the 
was so bloated her clothe# would, not 
fit. ONE SPOONFUL buckthorn hark 
glycerine, etc., aa mixed In Alder-t- 

relleved her INSTANTLY. Be- 
_ le Aldar-l-ka empties BOTH 
large and small Intestine It relieve# 
ANY CASE constipation, soar stom
ach or gas and preventa appendldtU. 
It has QUICKEST action of anything 
we ever sold. 
drngglsL

VanHonten,

, Misery.
"I’ll bet this severe winter bes 

canted a tot of misery in tho world." 
“I know It has. The water In tho

but only < e sinister flB- ,imes already."

It is Hard, to Hear When 
You do not Spieak right 

Into the Telephone
• men you are telephoning, and your Ups are six ♦r 

eight inches away from the moulhplew, peFsw 
voii are talking to can hardly hear you. Tbe-d»- 
iiaiistion of listening attentively to a weak, inoon^ 
voice, is like trjing to catch every word spoken Ena 
whisper. Under such cirernnstAncea, the tree -ipa- 
porl of the message U lost

The telephone is built for actual conversatl^ 
. but to realize the full benent the lips must be oEose 
to the mouthpiece.

the more 
you.

arther away from the telephone you are, 
difficult it is for the other person to hear

B.C. Telephone Cci
Limited ^

M ens & Boys Boots at about Half Ppieel
The Closing Out

GOOD SHOES CHEAP

The Public will find the Goods true to our advertising both in quality ard price; whUe a few 
Shoes are broken in sizes after FOUR days of heavy selling, you will find a full r^ge in Men ® ^
Buy yourself a few pair of PIT SHOES while they last, the price is far lower nowjhan you can TueJdS
Chfldren-s Shoes in endless varieties await you c'too-.i -g. A shipment of Ladies House Slippers on Sale Tueay
” I-n.lios’ Palciil iMco Hnots with Funcy Clnlli 'nie^ChillJ weather Hetu*lJ!rth“?5.00 a ‘ SJJ

Worlh ?ii.«tO a pair.............................. .. . . .For ^.00 j,, it.e r < ! ai.'i •That is how the 90 pair Childs’Uco Boota, worth ft. t5. For fl^ ,,
These 1‘rieVs Proves lo yoii that the Family Shoe Store prices of S?o > nr.- trnvellii.^-. Hot we have not got f . ^ mIb
is Ihiiiiir Out of IliLsiiicss ami Going in a rush, you get , ||,e real Ih •. \il. lo-da\.................''''I''/' F * ' ! ' ‘ o,-

I.ntnes’ PaleuI Uee Hoots with Fancy Cloth Top^
Worth ?li.<tO a pair.............................. .. ■ •
These 1‘rie'es Proves lo yoii that the Family Shoe Store 
is Going Out of Husincss ami Going in a rush, yon get 
yours.
IjKlies- Tun Hntl.m Boots, lligli Tops. worUi to-d^--' 
up lo ?s.5it a pair.............................................For^^ w

l.atlie.s' Black and Tan Pumps, worth f***'"'
a pair.................................................................... For ?1,50

' Patent Button Bools; Just opened up 
I get all sizes and widths. New Hee 
Worlli to-day !«U.0P. This toie

urimeii iii ................................................................ -
Ladies’ Havana Brown Boots willi Brown Cloth Tojis 
will be put on sale at $2.96 a pair.
00 pair Ladies' Buskin Slippers. Stating in
Priccs'?2.75- Now for...................... .......
Ladies’ Sirup Slippers, regular $2.75. Niiwr for $1.75 

-U'o- huve-aU sizes in these House Slippers llicy iniving 
just come into slock the last few days.

Now Mothers about Hie Girls and Boys. Save now 
when you Imve Uie chance:

00 Pairs Ladies’ 
80 Hlut you can 
niul Plain Toe. 
broken in sizes

vel.
Rip Boots,

Sizes
Boys’ E

. Is t

eo
to Ki.

oalr Boys’ Sshool Boots, Rluchcr Cut. sires 1 Fs 
. woi-tl. ^:i.5ri u i>iur..................Sale Price $2.35

We hpvo^aboul 500 pair Ladies’ Bwts,

The ahovel ines arc in Hie hill..wing styles; I-adies' 
Patent Bull .n with Kid Tup. New Toe,
Invicins inuke. worlh -^0.5') a pmr . • •

Ladles’ Patent Button Cloth Tops, Welt S^e, Sm^ 
llcel and T<>.'. Siimrdnn iiinke, worth -$6.. For $2.00 

Ladles’ Gun MeUi Calf Cloth Tops, W'elt Sole, worto
50 n pair ................................... Sale Price $2.00

Uidles’ Velour Calf Cloth Tops, Medium Sole,
3cl. worlli $5 50 a pair....................Sale Price $2.00

Ladies’ Patent Button  ̂Mat Calf T<^^M^imn^

$0 pair Childs’ Uce Boots, worlh $1.75. For $1U»•“.r ••r’ •na.’?s2igis
Misses’ Box Calf Button Boots, sires U’s to ^

worth $4.50 a pair......................... Bala Price $2.75
6b pair Childs’ High Out Calf Boots, Button an^ . 

Lace, sizes 4’s lo 7%’s, worth $3.50. . .For $BcJS 
60 pair Childs’ High Out Calf Bo^ most bea^ftil 

slock, .sizes 8 s to lOVi’s, worth $3.75. . .For $*.75 
30 pr Men’s Tan Laos Boota, sires 5’s to lO’s, |SM 
35 pair Men’s Calf Uoe Boots, .

worth $5.00 a pair............................Bale Prioo $2-86
60 pair Men’s Everyday Boots, screw and sewn solo ’

New Usl. All Sires. Worlh $5.00................ For $*JB '
30 pair Men’s Velour Calf Button Boots, Welt Sole,

New Styles, worth $6.00, all sizes.................For $8B8
30 pair Men’a Uce BooU, right up to dale^l sizoA

worUi $6.50 a pair....................... ..................FW $SBB
30 pair Men’a High Top Boots, all sixes, wrtoh up

le $7.50 a pair . ......... ........ .......'r®^SS
Few pairs Shot Packs worth $9----- -- For $*B0

You get yours, they are all going.
NOW FOR PIT BOOTS, ALWAYS A GOOD BUY. '
30 pair Pit Boots, have always sold well a^8.76^ r 

pair.............................................Bait Prioo $*.*6 a pair ,Now Molhcrs about Hie Girls am! Hoys, cave ...... ^^5.50 a pair....................Sale Price ............................................. ................. .....
lieu you Imve Uie chance: > ^. " - ■

..........
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YOU OAII CMK

Whooping Cough
A* «M tb«>r7 '»M that 

Wte*^ C««Ck aoM rm* 
aOBML b«t UUs U • Bia- 

tak*. Wkoovtac Coagb maj 
ha frwOr <MM« hr Min* th* 
Ktaw ttt. for

train «ke knro tiin« » niT 
ra « li thn Bort offoollon 
nmmtf Om oror *m4.

RV Mtl* a ONIto

iC.TaBH8iitii&

Iioeal W(^8 m OP HIOH omWOAMlUO

him Kellie Seett. • cndnete 
the KeanlBO Sprott She* Buineael 
Collete bee been en*e*cd u (Udoc-| 
npber end ealeumt bookkeeper 

Sempeon Motor <'ompan>.

Don’t tor*et the bemutlfof ^.:tter^ 
tUee. nleo three J;ipnae>« sod-
dln* doll*. Opvra Koum. Vt odnee- 
dnr nnd Thureda/. Dr. Inehnm'* 
Orchestra U nttr'dna^e.

A zene t.f Lt-ikat bell will be pier 
ed on F«der nlsM in the Athletic 
Clnb between Nenetino end Ch»< 
Bftinne ener whieh a dinoe will be 
held la Tonar* Hell.

Miw P. Lewrenee will be et the 
Red Crow worit room on Wednee- 
dey froB 4 to • p.m. to roeelre r*- 
inme froB open ticket*, eleo money 
end etabe of tiekete for centerp 
The rooBs will bo cloeed Wedneedny 
alxht and Thnredey ettemoon.

Ottewn that after today than will 
be no eastoDB dntlee or war Us Im- 
poead on the UaporUtion of wheat, 
wheat ftowr aad aemolUa.

Hear MJaa Baaal Martin la *’Ob. 
Johaaie, Oh!** awtated by a ehorn* 
Of protty ftrla. wearta* the 
hoop skirt* aad pantalettes, Wedaes 
day and Annday. Open Hoose.

Mtw Ward, entertainer for 
BonthB tor the soldier* nl Prance, 
wm leetan U St. Andrew's ehnreh 

■day. May Ith. anblect "Tofflmy 
aad my Maekhnard at the front.'

raanlMlnM^ jkt ,

R. CletK. T. W. 'Bol4eraoa aad 3em- 
•9b Mnlr.

Dr. Haalv. eye apacUIUt, 
ha U tha Pna Pnw block froB Prl- 

noon aatO Saterday iM pm. S

OniaMaty. Oa^ a tow rwerrad

FRUIT
AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES.

QUAKER BRAND
Red Currants. Black Currants 2-s. ..2 Uns for 25c 
Lawton Berries, Gooseberries and Plums 2s

^ 2 tins for 25c
Strawberries, Raspberries and C*>crri^ 2s 

per tin 25c
Orchard City Peaches and ApricoU 2s.. per tin 20c
Standard of Empire Peaches 2Vis----- per tin 25c
Red Letter Peaches, Pears, ApricoU 3 Uns $1

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
I flO. 16. 86. JnhDStoD Bto«d

fiPl^
AB ThoHs Bn«t In Plchir«s ^ 

LAST TIME TODAY Jf

BIJOU THEATRE
TOMORROW and THURSDAY

D U S ' I N 

FARNUM
. Supported by

Winifred Kingston
—In—

'H Si oi Ei’
The thrilling and amusing pho
toplay of a young Irishman’s 
resolute struggle in a big Am
erican City. , '

William Fox
praaenU

fIBIilNIl
PMHSU

Dafe-Bevi
Kata”

Florence %)se 
fashions

IN A TURKISH HAREM 
CUB COMEDY

FOR RENT— 6-roomed hou*c. clow 
•to Sh*n, tS.OO; 1-roomed cabU. 
clow to ■baft. 14.00. Apply S60 
Kennedy .troct. »-6

FOR SALE—ISIS McL*u*falU ear. 
recently oTcrhanled, In perfect eon 
dltlon all new tlreiu A map. Ap
ply H. and H. Oarage. Chapel St.

Ladles* and Gents*

SPRING
SUITS

5?—
And for all others who like a 
Glassy MoUon Picture . .

ONE WORD FOR IT 
IT’S A DANDY'

t\t\r Spring Goods

■ i g Wah Co.

Choose in Quiet 

Comfort..
Take matters easy wlion v.mi select your Plionograph,

Choose in (jiiiet and coiiifurlnlile surroundings. You 
will be ^satisfied with your choice.
Here in these quiet comf .rlable demonstrating par
lors you can hear tlie New Edison, tlie wonderful pho- 
nogropli tliaf lias snared the soul of Music. This is 
real mus • l 'Treated so perfectly that you could 
not liisliii.'ti . between fie record and original artistliUr'tl • __________ _
You must he • tlie l.nle.st Wonder. Hear at your lei
sure in quie. omforl.
it will mean
M.

this wonderful ins.

ore then e' tertainmenl and merriment
■ ' iir o^musement whei 

s^^erfment in vour hobie.
__ _________ 'd. .\ .New lliime- Again
we insist, choose careful y and leisurely- 
There is a big stock here that adds greatly to youf 

lioice and bring joy into your life. Make

■ Ilian ai. e - . lal liour o^musement when 
you place this wonderful ins^^emnent in vour ’ ‘
It will moan the family u.iiled. .\ .New lfi)me-

range of choice and bring joy into yoi ____
you laugh till your sides a 'he at the funniest of funny 
Minstrel Songs.
Thrill you with the Grand Old Church Hymns.
Fire you with the music of the Crashing Brass Bands 

or Magnificent Opera.
Don’t be hasty in your s( lection. Choose carefully. 
Hear each type. Select t lat which best meets 
tastes nnd pocket book. We earrj- the largest and 
selected stock of records and phonogr--^-*
Call in and hear them.

s your
___  „ - idiiest

ihonographs in the city.

G.A. Fletcher MusicCo.
..TIIUSIC HOUSE"

POUND NOTICE. Don't ml*. th« Sane, of tt* «»•
________ *OD to bo held on Monday, Apill H

In Richard'* H»ll. under tfc* *w»b 
Unlow prerloutly claimed and «H , q. D. K. South W*Ultp

charge, paid thereon at C.ty Hall, J Adrolwlon |'l PB- eoupM. a-
win *«1I by public auction on Thur»- ,j ^^x*. RafreshmwU
day ISth day of April, at IJ.46 p.m., ' oM
one white mule. ^____________ . ___

O. M. GRAHAM. ^OR BAL^!-8hetland Pouy. BU«k
Pound Keeper, pr.nco. h«rne»* and rig. Apply >**y 

Nanaimo April 14, IS17. 07-8 M. RUchle. South S Aciw.

HONOR ROLL OP A- O- P.
UNVEILED LAST NIOHT

0*twt ItonalBO Forwur*' Hob., 
No. SSSS. A.O.P.. last mntog no- 
TfUlad th. lodga’a Honor Roll, bows 

. th* ttOBM of olOTon Bombm of 
the local lodge who aro oTcrao**, 
fighting for tboir king and eonntry. 
The roll U n bnadaoB. work of art

yMtarday reportwl to haVe diod 
of wonada rwalTod In notion, flrrt 
enlisted la th* ISlat Battalion, and 
wa, latm- tnin.fenwd to t b. 102nd 
BatUllon with which be was amrlng 

' n wonndad. Ha waa only 
yMT* of Bg. and a natlr. of SroUand 
aad had hardly boM thrw week* In

toe roil u a nuawiae wora ui rwraawa naw

An honor la dne the Nanalao la-
IISB MoMUlaa, Cbartaa Price. J. A. 1 <>«•«« for their eplendld 
___ . . .. .. ____ _________ > 1James Haadlen. TboBa* 
icnlhem. Richard Broad. Josoph 

J. MeTnrUne and Jooeph R.

Mr. Firth made an effl-

ol the BtUMh Omnd Fleet aad now 
Fin* B«t Lord, tetonaed th* Aaeo- 

Pmm dnrtac aa iaterrlew to- 
«BP that aaptUag aad ererythiag la 
tta «V et saaB emit, from dertroy 

tag*. wobM he the moat n*ofaI 
Mton that th* Halted State* 
aak. la Uw wnr ngn'BK the 

lathUeoBBee- 
b IbH aewirrtad that 

_ gronad tor raider* 
M ea thM dU* .f th* water, aa

_ aahmar’nea on 
tt# Amartam eoM* 1* almost aegll- 

iaIsB thap hare a 1 
Id*.
tom* 4aMp* to bIbIbIm to 

th# aer'ena Mt- 
a raealt of the 

■a* of ntaartnoo by the Oor- 
• mu tkm Bdairal. -KeMher 

lt'««r ter «B to uke theta lata 
eaUWaMa aad tall them what 
■M detaw «. eep* with Uw 
•at piewldiBg tha Oermaa wtthi 
IS BOBnaattaB. W* are gtriagl 
^ aa*T an tta tatomanoa la oar | 
asMf. and kaawlag its reaoid.l 

t»-*t thel

ly belag performed by Mr. A. B. 
Plaats, Past Chief Ranger, who 
made a etlrrlag patriotic speech la 

h be twferrod to Uie rlghtaoa*- 
lor* of the eaase for which the bro- 

memhor* of Uie order aad those 
who bad left NaaalBO were fWktla* 
OB th# battle Held* of Franco 
FUndora. ^

Daring th* ooara* of th* MWilag 
sfraabaeats were eerred aad a pro

gram of Tocal aad instramental aalee 
tlon* were Tendered, amoag the*# 
taking part being Mrs. Firth, MUa 
B. Rogers. Mr*. H. Freemaa, Mr. 
Catrar, J. P. R. McOlIU P. MoAlptae 
and the Mmob brothefa.

to tha Red Cross eauae. With 
•pint of self dental and saerttlee. 
they have done their hit towarda par 
lag tha bH* whieh tha local Rod 
Cros# are etrlrlng to

Through the Tolnntary efforu of 
Chief White 814.46 has been handed 
to the Red pro** Society, thus the 
Indian* hare the credit of paring 
120 H feet of Uie way.

The Red Cross Society wish to ao- 
kaowledge wlUi many thaiika the 

of 85.60 from the employ 
the Canadlaa Exploslres Co.

IfOnCB TO CREDITOR*

TURKS AND BUDGAR8
BREAK OFF RELA'HOIfB 

Znrieh. April 17—A report recelT 
ed her* today declared that Turkey 
aad Balgarla hare formally broken 
off relation, with th* United Btaton.

Take aoMce that all peraoas har
ing claims against tiCwU Shsw. late 
of th* City of Nanaimo, B.C.. d< 
ed, are required to file them duly 
rerlfled, with the anderalgned on or 
before the 10th day of May. 1017, 
after which date the administrator 
wta prooeed with the distribution of 
the esUU haring regard only to sneh 
claims of which he ibaU then bare 
had noUce.

Nanaimo, B.C.. April 17.J017.
A. E. PLANTAR.

Agent for AdmlnUtrator of K»Ute
of Lewi* Shaw. Deceased.

SEED POTATOES
Early Rose and Burbank
These two well known ▼arietieg are now in slock 

and are a splendid soRlple with ewes showing early 
f^inaUon. Prepare you^ml for Immediate plant 

the season is here. fS.SO per 100 Pounds

Tlit^94l»en,0owie&Stockwell
VnmMDA ORIBOBWT ' ^ PHONE SB

SuperiorGooilsReasonablY Pricid
Wash Day Reqalreawato 

Wash Tabs... $1.66, Il.tO, 81 
Glass Washboards, each ..SOc 
Clothsa Dryers, 8 amu...l6e 
Spring clothes pins. .2 dot ISo 
PIshi clothes pins, dos ... Sc 
GsIranUtd bolters 82.26. 82.60 
Copper bottom bollera .. 81-76 
Wire Uotbes lines. 60 ft..86e 
Wire elothee Ilaea. 100 ft. SOe 
Wire clothes lines, 150 ft. 86e

iSs
................. /..........MM

HOUBEHOLD PAINTS. VIC. 
Spencer's Mixed Paint

Bm.n'a TuiUi SUli ..
“pS”'................

Fnmltnre ramUh' lOe. to 76

“S'"

Special Values in 

Boys’ SUITS
Parent* who have Boys’ Suits to buy should not ovsf 
look the fact that Spencer's offer a larger range to 
select from, as well as superior values together with 
Uicir giiurtmicc of satisfactory wear. A choice lot 
of Tweeds in dark mixtures. Made up in the New 
Norfolk styles with knife pleats. They have a yoke 
and stitched on belL Como in sizes 25 to 85. Very 
reasonably priced at................... .... ^75 to ft 8^

SERVICEABLE WASH GOODS

Whits oostums duck.. 20o, 26e 
WhRe oostums drill..20o, 25e 
Whit* Indian Head. 86 In. 26e 
White near linen, S8-lnt..S0o 
Colored drllla at ....80o^ SSe 
Colored duck, at yard ... 80c 
Mercerised poplins, 27 In.. .46c 
Mercerised poplins, 40 In., 76e 
Palm Beach suiting, 24 In.. SOe 
Rios cloth, white, yard ..36e 
Boed Marquisette. 18 In. ..86o 
Whit* crepe Totle, 48 ln...46e 
Whit# ToU*. plain, 40 In., 60e 
White Tolls, faney, 80 In., 60* 
FlowerSl cotton voile* 36 A 60 
Flowered Batiste. 80 In... 280 
White striped muslins, yd.. 16e 
White checked muslins, yd. lOe 
While checked dimity, yd. S8e

Plain marquisette. Sora.

II in. Cos^te cloth. aU celerj^

David Spencer 
limited


